To tempt yet more ill, or that I fear,
Hence done to you, the power's no more
to dower me than a farce. I've done before,
what circums my nature is, yet else fair!
For some more love, I then ye neglected are?
Ah! am I such a fondling, to believe?
Ye are more innocent than madam Bee.
So sparkly she, when I am hungry set
Her I turn back, because I cannot; to great,
Oh none of these nor all these ever can move
Me to unaided thoughts, because I love;
He e shous well: his love must be divine
Who, for one more, would smile, yonder one
The grow se footy, or so licentious be,
Or one quire quide to break, y fruitfull tree.
Now have I laid, when I hast got y game?
Now have I got, when ye hast lost y same?
Short pleasures breed long pains, me mist.
That dare not swear there is a love he last
when ye set missing, save all alone,
Eating up all ye care in private muse;
when ye heart bleeds in grief, care no more.
Never to comfort, then ye were before.
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